
[POULTRY ANI) GAME
Can r<m fnnay pciemi fur Wild l>u«ka 

•nd ulhor In mmummi. Write ua for
raah offer on all klnda of poultry, pork, ate.

Peanton-Paye Co., Portland
--------------------------------------------------------------------

If . — £_ - Rrrmwl Hand Mar hin-Machinery
tôlier*. miwmilia, «Hr Th« J. K Marrin <k».. K3 l«t 
Ht.. Portland. Homi fur Mtuek I.lai and prie««.

YWVNG MKN AND I.ADIKH. •«<.•»' i.k-sraph 
(tprnilir» tu teaarti, steal? W«ih ab'nl

1 Ab«rtita. < pt#« rtuntty a*>
I (raiat*M| (>• g'<«MÌ pM> in« HmithMi’ <>» railroad«, 

•U’amabiiM» him! in pillo« wh»n <|iiatiftad. Wir«** 
|«*a nod Mor«*’ trU aiaph lui uhi qulrkl/-
Wilt« fur «<ur fro« »< hi>lar»hlp plan* Parlile 
Tdiitraph It Itadwuy Inetltulr, VS «• biouten 
lluiidhitf. MoalUo, Hash.

*hn la IX INTI ANI> >U>, al

NEW SCOTT HOTEL
Larpr. Ilgfer rta<n<* «team heat, bitf kd'bv 

•Iran and otdrt . .!■«.■ to teialnaan •• • -•
beet p'aee ft»t family in rity. KUOMM jOc Ul*.

Seventh and Ankrny Hlreela

SAVE MIDDLEMAN’S PROFIT 
of 1101) or more by buying your 
l’inno or Player Piano direct 
from factory store.

Ill KII a LANE PIANO COMPANY 
35.1 Washington St.. Portland, Or.

LIME FERTILIZER
Ateo I* nd f*1a«ter. Limo, Cumatit, Wall Pla»- 
lr| un I ’ l.lf.tfl«’« Write fut prD'sta.

NOTTINGHAM & CO.
102 ln,»l Hlrwt. IIIKTt.ANII. oil.

____________________ ____________ </

TURKEYS WANTED
Wr want •♦rr»n«xt iJut kn ar»t!

ftw TLmM *• izivita»!«'. Writ«* f«»r <»ur prinl- 
rst Ihm k l*«( <>rt dr< »witig ami iiiark«*lir>if tu K<*t 
hi« 11«-« t p» >*• Writ« tuday. Wr a’*» want 
VaaL )*<>rk and all kn.<.« Jjvr 1‘uullry.

r. II. M< IIM U.Z & < <>.
I’aid up ( a|>4al 110,000.

I’urtland. (>rr<oa

K.X.-

BUSIHE5S COLLEGE 
WAkHINGTON ANOTl: .'H»TP 

FOftTLANO. ORtdOH 
WRITE FORCAFALOC 

! iA«< ria> •• 1 uw »n « Good /Von n

8ome Loes.
“Did you lose much 

failure. Jim?" asked 
should say I did." suld 
had an overdraft of u
sixty dollar« In that back, and gee! 
how I hud Io hustle to make good!''— 
Harpers Weekly.

in that bank 
Hawkins. “I 
Hlubald<-s. “I 
hundred and

SALESMEN WANTED
T<> aell Trees fur the oldest 
nursery on the Coast. Pio
neers of 1M9. Since 1M>3 at 
the present location Three 
generstiona of growing trees. 
420 acres Commission paid 
weekly.

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES 
F. W. MHlEMIiR, hopttelst

WODCBURN. OREGON

EAT HEARTY
Get Well
and you can very easily

THE CHINESE DOCTOR
Both tho Anttoricnn and tho Chinese 

I hysicians u.«<i medicines made l'rom 
plants ar.d h.-rbs. Hut tho Chinese 
I ave extended their researches and use 
Kootf, Herbs and Barks that have 
l ever I ceil heard of in thia country. 
And with these harmless Rnd non injur
ious r-’ineili'-1 Dr. C. Gee Wo has cured 
hundreds of patients of all sorts of <'.i '- 
< ises nnd who had i reviotldy been tak
ing the medicines prescribed by well 
known American physicians, lie has 
testimonials from patients all over the 
northwest as to tho fine results he ob
tained with the use of these nature 
remidii '. Should you live out of town 
and Wish to begin treatment, send 4 
cents in stamps for a consultation 
blank and circulars.

Oftlco open evenings and Sundays.
CONSULTATION FREE

The C. Gee Wo
Chinese Medicine Co.

1(I2A First St., Cor. Morrison 
PORTLAND, OR.

Aspen Best Wood for Matches.
Aspen wood la used nlmost exclu

sively in the manufacture of matches 
In Sweden, an it la easily cut and 
porous enough to bo easily impregnat
ed with sulphur or pnratlln.

anaoEisHs
H i;--i c< w*i »n»r Twtw <¡°o>i. 

ni tini*. Bold ly IHesstw..

YOU’RE
“All to the Good 99

WIT
and

when the appetite is keen and 
your digestion perfect; I

but what a difference
when the stomach “goes back” 
on you, when the liver becomes 
lazy and the bowela clogged. In 
such cases you need

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters
right away. It really does the 
work. All Druggists.

I ■'

NEW PERKINS HOTEL

HOTEL
RATES 

tunoeiM 
WITH BATH 

ur 
■oust ntjuo or ntton trontsmur
NOTE REDUCED RATES 

Most Centrally Ixxated

Make
Money
Act as Our Agent

arxl at thr awunr time ret yutir 
own Piano at t*ru*ry coat. Wa 
am the only whotooaio ¡*»ano 
house writ of the Mlaaiaaippl. 
•nd 11 by mail in place of ua- 
in< oxpenoivo trawlers. Writ« 
at once for full details. You 
saw« l»>< m«*n«y on your own 
purchase and can make nplrn- 
dld profit sellinr to your 
friends. No «iperirncw nec
essary.

RAMAKER BROS. CO.
1627-29-31 Third Avenue 

SEATTLE

Caution.
"Shall I empty your wastebasket?” 

asked the janitor. "It is brimful of 
correspondence.” "No," answered the 
man who is combining politics with 
high flnanco. "Just hand me my 
bonds and stock certificates and I'll 
stuff 'em tn some pigeonhole so that 
you can lock the waste-basket In ths 
safe.'

RELIEVE DISTRESS 
AFTER EATING

Teach Australian Boys to Farm.
Australia has established a train

ing school for boys who wish to be
come expert farmers, but who lack 
the means to obtain proper instruc
tion.

Want
Long Hair?
And you would like long 
hair? Rich, heavy hair? 
Beautiful, luxuriant hair? 
That is perfectly natural, and 
we aie here to help you. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a great 
aid to nature in producing 
Just the kind of hair you de
sire. Do not be afraid to 
use it. No danger of its col
oring your hair. The ingre
dients are all given on each 
label, thus enabling your 
doctor to wisely advise you 
concerning its use. Consult 
him freely. He knows.
Mad, by th. t. 0. AXIS CCL, n.w.U,M^

GOOD DEFINITION OF “SNAP”
Near-Sighted Man Enters Wrong Flat 

and Shoote Man and Woman, 
Thdn Discovers Mistake.

have talked to so many mana- 
on this subject,’* said one writer, 
none has beeu able to give me 
very definite notion as to just

A number of players and play
wrights were discussing the question 
of what constitutes the "snap" so per
sistently demanded of the dramatist 
by the manager of today.

"I 
gers 
"but 
any 
what 'snap* is.’*

"I can help you out," said Eugene 
Walter. "1 have an Idea for a one- 
act play that just burets with 'snap. 
I’ll give it to you. Here It is:

"Play opens with man and woman 
In drawing room, seated side by side 
on a sofa and embracing each other 
passionately.

"Enter to them a man with a suit
case and an umbrella. He is, of course, 
to all Intents, husband unexpectedly 
returned.

“Husband no sooner takes in the sit
nation than ho yanks out a revolver 
and shoots both man and woman.

“Then he takes out his glasses, puts 
them on, looks about him, and sudden
ly gives a start

“’Merciful heavens!’ he explains. 
'I'm on the wrong floor!*’’

Poor Girl.
"How long have you been married?”
“It will be six months next Thurs

day.”
"And do you still regard your hus

band aa the most wonderful man who 
ever wan born?"

Then the poor girl broke down and 
sobbed piteously. When she could 
trust herself to speak again aha said:

"No, Charles has disappointed me 
terribly. I'm af fraid I have wre- 
wrecked my 11-llfe. Last night when 
I asked him to get up and see if there 
wasn’t a burglar in our room he 
bumped his nose against the edge of 
the open door and he said three sim
ply awful swear words just as if they 
came natural to him."

A COOD EXCUSE.

The Customer—See here, I caught 
>ne of your bartenders putting water 

in the whisky today.
The Proprietor—Well, sor, ye see. 

we havo to make some concissoins to 
the tlmp'rance people.

Anxious to Serve.
Lawyer—It Ib reported that you 

have frequently expressed yourself as 
opposed to capital punishment?

Deacon Hlghsoul (drawn for jury 
duty)—I won’t have no scruples tn 
that man's case. He cheated me or 
a hoes trade once.

His Point of View.
Here’s a story of a ninety-pound 

London woman who thrashed her 
brute of a husband so soundly that 

i he’s In the hospital for a long stay.
“I wonder when the London police 

I are going to put a stop to these suf- 
. fraglst outrages?”

Rough on the Boys.
Prnfesor—The average American 

girl Is poorly educated.
Girl Graduate—You think so?
Professor—Yes, but there Is one 

consolation, the average American boy 
will never find It out.— Satire.

Her Poise.
Mrs. Colnbunter's poise

Indeed! CoInhunter told

"Isn't
perb?” 

"Yes, 
once it was her balance that first 
traded him."—Judge.

Descriptive.
Bobby—Uncle, couldn’t a fellow 

have a line Sunday’s dinner If he was 
as hungry as me an* as roomy as youl 
—Tit-Bits.

Walking Talk.
Bill—Do you know at just what age 
child begins to walk?
jID—No; nor a cheese, either.

Beauty In Expression.
If the great number of women who 

believe that they are sadly lacking 
in beauty who pass valuable time and 
money In vainly trying to acquire it 
could but be brought to realise that 
the highest form of beauty Is that 
of expression! This la attained by the 
possession of Inward graces, which 
frequently transform a so-called plain 
face into one more beautiful and win
ning than the combination of a per
fect complexion and regular features.

Voe Cen Gel Alles's feet-faM filtf.
Write Allens. Olmsted, Le Roy, X. Y.. for S 

free ssmple ot Allen's foot tiue. It cures 
• westing. hot swollen, aching feet. It makes 
new or tight ahoe. «ssy. A cenala cure lot 
corna. Ingrowing nails and bunion.. All drug- 
glalaaeUlL 2bc. bon i accept any auhstlluw.

Simple Club Doings.
While Mrs. W. was busy In her 

kitchen preparing the light refresh
ments for her bridge club, which in
cludes the more well-to-do of the neigh
boring county, Bally Hill, a poor farm
er's child, came In with a donation of 
home-made pickles. "My mother be
longs to a club, too," said Sally. "Does 
she? And what do they do? Play 
cards?" "No.” "Sew?" "Oh, no; 
they just draw names out of a bat to 
see who'll have the next meeting."

WsUr In blulnr ts edeltenitton Glaaaandwa- 
l--r male, liquid blu. Buy Red Cruua Ball
Blue. makna ciuthas * hilar than snow.

Should Havo Some Superstition.
We would not give a rap for the 

person who is without all supersti
tion. We would a little bit prefer the 
man whoso superstitions 
mlstlc to the one who is 
Ingly superior as to think 
luck In life, to favor nor 
anything that may happen or in any 
circumstance that may surround our 
llvea.—Exchange.

are pessi- 
so exceed- 

there is no 
disfavor in

Origin of Papular 8aylng.
The origin of the Baying that It 

takes nine tailore to make a man 1b 
thought by some to be a corruption of 
"nine tellers make a man," the “tel
lers" being another name for "tolls’’ 
of a bell. 'The English custom was to 
strike three times three tolls or "tel
lers" on the passing bell for the death 
of a man. It was three times two for 
a woman.

Two-Edged Sword.
Curiosity is finding out something 

about somebody else that doesn't con 
cern you and which would make you 
mighty mad If somebody else found it 
out about you when it didn't concern 
»omebody else.—Milwaukee Sentinel

Woman of Narrow Mind, 
woman lacking true culture 1« 
to betray by conversation a mind 

the

A
Said
of narrow compass. bounded on__
north by her servants, on the east by 
her children, on the south by her ali
ments, and on the west by her clothes. 
—Burton Kingsland.

Locusts Blinded Aviator.
A Spanish aviator nearly lost 

life by colliding with a swarm of lo
custs. He was flying at a height of 
60 feet when he ran into the swarm, 
which so blinded him that be lost con
trol of the machine.

Delicately Expressed.
Little Bobby had been eating rasp 

berry pie and had left the marks of It 
at both sides of bls mouth, when s 
little friend of three came in and said 
to Bobbie's mother: “Mrs. C—, can 1 
have some of what Bobbie’s got od 
his face?"

Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 

Sprains
Miss C. Maboxit, of 2708 K. St., 

W. Washiugton, D.C., write« : “ 1 suf
fered with rheum al isin fur Ove years 
and 1 have iu»t got hold of your Lini
ment, and it has done in® ao much 
good. My knees do not pain and the 
•welling has gone."

Quiets the Nerves
Mm». A.Weidman, of *»3 Thompson 

St., Maryville. Mo., writes : — “ The 
nerve in my leg was destroyed five 
yean» ago and left me with a jerking 
at night so that I could not sleep. A 
friend told me to try your Liniment 
and now 1 couhl not do without it. I 
And after its use 1 oan sleep." 

SLOANS
LINIMENT 

*‘ Is a good Liniment. I keep it on 
hand all the time. My daughter 
sprained her wrist and used your 
Liniment, and it has not hurt her 
since.”

JOSBPH
Hatch fr, 

of Selma, N. C
RJTJJ., No. 4.

At All Dealer,
Pries

25c., 50c., $1.00
Rloan’a book on 

horses, cattle, Hors 
and poultry sent 
tree, add i ess

Dr.
EarlS. 
Sloan, 
Boston,
Mass.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 1 Do package colors silk, wool and cotton equally 
well and is guaranteed to give perfect result*. Ask dealer, or we will send postpaid at 10c a package. Write for fra* 
booklet bo<" ai.ach and colors. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Quincy, Illinois.

African Ants.
These Insects sometimes set for

ward in such multitudes that the 
whole earth seems to be in motion. A 
corps of them once was seen to at
tack and cover an elephant quietly 
feeding in a pasture. In e’ght hours 
nothing was to be seen but the skele
ton of that enormous animal confplete- 
ly picked. The business was done, and 
the enemy marched on after fresh 
prey. Such power have the smallest 
creatures acting in concert.

Must Be Warned.
The Prussian building code has Just 

received a rather remarkable amend
ment. It provides that the huts for 
the use of laborers connected with 
building operations must be suitably 
warmed between November 1 and 
April 1—when the outside temperature 
reaches fourteen iv’grees, that is, 
eighteen below- freezing.

Don’t buy water for bluing. Liquid blue is al
most all water. Buy Red Cross Bali blue, the 
blue that's all blue.

Fleeting Shade.
"By Jove, I am glad to see you look

ing so gay and festive!” said Mr. 
Olde Freud. “You were all In black 
the last time I saw you." “Yes,” de
murely replied Mrs. Brown, who had 
just taken a second husband; "but It 
wasn’t a fast black.”—Judge.

you 
I am

Different Kind.
Wife (anxiously)—I do wish 

were In some other work. dear. 
In constant fear that you will touch a 
charged wire at the shop." Hub— 
“Oh, the charged wire at the shop 
doesn’t bother me; what I have more 
dread about is the changed account at 
the store.”

Mothers will find Mr«. Winslow*, fiootning
Syrup IT e best reraedv to use 'os lheir cUUdrou 
'orlug .he teething period.

Up-to-Date Cookery. 
Harassed Prisoner—"Pray, 

chief, why do you keep your servant 
tied up so long?" Cannibal King— 
"A thousand pardons, dear mission
ary, but we are waiting for the con
signment of paper bags from Sidney." 
—Sydney Bulletin-

Pettits Eve%5alve SMARTING 
SORE LIDS

Surely Justified.
Lady Motorist—"Oh, Mr. Policeman, 

when I tell you why I speeded you'll 
let me go.” Officer—"Why were you 
speeding?” Ijidy Motorist—"I was 
trying to catch up to that car ahead 
to see how the lady had her hat trim
med."—New York Globe.

His Little Best.
Little Eleanor, who was very fong 

of chickens, stood over a dead rooster. 
Thinking that something good ought 
to be said, she remarked between her 
sobs: “He was always so glad when 
one of the hens laid an egg!”

HOW GIRLS 
MAY AVOID 
PERIODIC PAINS

The Experience of Two Girls 
Here Related For The 

Benefit of Others.

great

Rochester, N. Y. — **I have a daugh
ter 13 years old who has always been 
very healthy until recently when she 
complained of dizziness and cramps every 
month, so bad that I would have to keep 
her home from school and put her to bed 
to get relief.

‘‘After giving her only two bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound she is now enjoying the b »3* of 
health. I cannot praise your Compound 
too highly. I want every good mother 
to read what your medicine has done fox 
my child.”—Mrs. Richard N. Dunham, 
311 Exchange St, Rochester. N.Y.

Stoutsville, Ohio. —‘‘I suffered from 
headaches, backach? and was very irreg

ular. A friend ad
vised me to tak» 
Lydia E. Pinkham’• 
Vegetable Com
pound, and before I 
had taken the whote 
of two bottles I 

■ found relief. I uni 
only sixteen year» 
old, but I have bet
ter health than fo» 
two or three years. 
I cannot express my 

thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has done for me. 
I had taken other medicines but did not 
find relief.”—Miss Cora B. Fosnaugh, 
Stoutsville, Ohio, R.F.D., No. 1.

Hundreds of such letters from motb. 
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has accomplished for their daugh
ters have been received by the Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Company, Lynn, Masa.

r. w. V. No. 47—*12


